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CORRESPONDENCE

Our corretK)ndeoU will please send
In articles before Wednedsys of em'h
week, otherwise it reaches us loo Ute (or

publication.

A I mi

Myrtle Owens, o( Greshm, is visiting

relatives here,

0. V. llickmsn, of MonUvilU, I on

tbit Mount strain. Can't stay away
from here.

Farmen are making good oseofth
fine weather making hay. There it a
heavy crop.

It seem that our people are bound to

keep pace with the world; in addition to
those previously reported Mr. J. R

lavlor. oi Aims, baa purchased anew
organ.

J. W. Miller, of Aim, who piled tie a
few days, states that aoms of theiu were
9 z 12 Inche. Thoeo who cut them be-

lieve that the larjre one came about the
end of the day, when he was in a condi-

tion to judge by the weight inatead of

ice.

Martha Johanneeoo, who ha been in
Portland for a year past, recently re-

turned bouie, bringing with her fine
58 organ. These wood a are pretty well

filled with them now. Poor aong birda ;

their melody will toon be drowned
Wonder what art will do next?

It is reported that many of the tie mills
across the Sandy river have (hut down
on account of a reduction in price, but

the uiilli on this aide are at ill running
and the Sandy river ia still full of rail
road ties. It is presumed that because
of the great number who have gone into

the business, the railroad compaoiea
are led to believe that there is a large
profit in cutting tbem hence the cut in
price.

Each Crest.

Urace Douglas is still on the sick list.

Several from Eale Creek attended the
Cbantauqua during the past week.

Frank Drake hsd a sale of personal
property Saturday, preparatory to leav-

ing tbe country.

Minnie Palmateer, of lone, is visiting
ber grandparent and friends at Essie
Creek and Garfield. She will return
home soon.

Wm. Doug-lass- , of Stevenson, Wssh.,
N accompanied by bia best girl spent a few

day with bis parent and friends bete
and returned home Friday.

The farmers are getting along very
slowly baying, on account of so much
cloudy weather, but still there bss been
considerable hay put into the barns.

There was a surprise quilting bee last
Friday at Mr. Bracket's in honor of their
daughters Mrs. Bed Grants and Mrs.
Flemming from near Seattle. There
were 40 people in the company and a
very enjoyable time was spent by all
present.

Wllnoit

Haying is in full blast.
Mr. Milstead made a trip to tbe county

seat laat week.

Mr. Leslie killed a large black bear a
short time ago.

Mrs. Nicholson made a business trip to
Wood burn one dsy laat week.

Mr. Dart, of Molalla, was running a
mower in this section last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dart, of Molalla, were
seen passing through this section Friday
last.

Mr. Slaughter and son-in-la- two
well known freigbters.of this district, ate
still on the road.

Bert Wade was nsing hammer and
nails last Sunday with great energy. I
guess he has joined tbeadventists.

Mrs. Nicholson's daughter and family,
of Eastern Oregon, are visiting ber many
friends and relatives in this vicinity.

Bert Wade, who intended to leave for
the Eastern Oregon harvest fields Mon-

day last, will not go for several days on
account of green crops.

Wilboit is still on the face of tbe earth,
although you may not think so on not
having beard from it for some time. Tbe
truth of the matter was that the corres-
pondent was sadly laid np with tooth
ache, but ia now able to wield the pencil.

Miss Tessa Larkin.onr school mistress,
quite successfully closed a one-ha- lf

month's term of school some three
weeks ago, A lengthy program was
rendered to a large audience. Miss Lar-ki- n

is well liked by all and we will
greatly miss ber smiling face and joking
voice.

BSUTORS
say "Consumption can be cured."
Naturealonewon'tdolt. It needs
help. Doctors say

"Scott's Emulsion
Is the best help." But you must
continue Its use even In hot
weather.
If you ha e not tried It, Mod for free sample.

ecu 1 1 a duwhh UuminU,
40J-4- IJ read Btreet, New York.' joe and fi.oo; all druggist.

Crn.
Mowers and hay-hand- s are visible and

audible on every side.

Cams is to have a cheese factory ; K.

Joeie is establishing one.

It. Kaust was kicked by a horse which

laid him up for a lew daya.

Maggie Lewi returned Saturday from

Portland, where she haa been working.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. Young and chil-

dren, of The Dalles, are visiting their
aunt, Mrs. Faust.

Quite a large nnm'er of Carua young
people altendod New Kra camp meeting
Sunday, A good time reported.

We are very sorry to chronicle the
death of Mrs. Claik, of Mulino. The

saddest of all ia that ah lelt a babe two

data old.

There will be an Ice cream lawn social

st our school house July 2". All are
cordially invited. The program will be

short, but good. j

Postmaster Cooper's son, Knox, who

is working for the Portland Telephone!
Company, made the postmaster a present
in the shape of a gramophone a few days
ago.

Mr A. 0. Hsywsrd and family are
preparing to move to Oregon City the
first week in August. W are truly
sorry to lose such good neighbors. What
Carua loses Oregon City gain.

SewlJ.

Tbe road supervisor ha commenced
to grade the Whiskey hill.

Hoy Cochran, II. Spabr, T. Hoorer,
T. Sherwood and 0. Prise Lav goo
fishing for a few days np the Molalla.

Those wbo attended the campmeeling
at New Era last Sunday were : A. Moeh
berger, L. Mosbberger, X. Swoifle. A.

Erman, E. Montandon, F. Mohr, R.
Fish and Jolious Spalls, and all had a
good time.

Dk.rwMd,
C. T. Hall sold his farm recently.
Dr. A. L, Say lor is enlarging hi drag

store.

1I..U. Welch biainting J. C. Smock'
new iore building.

Cot worms have made their appear
ance here in torn localities.

Mr. Ilosa Mar back is in Portland at
tending the meeting of the Degree of
Honor.

Our post master, L. S. McConell, is
making arrangements to go to Wilboit
Springs for a much needed rest.

II. II. Eyman baa completed a new
pulpit which he will donate to tbe new
Congregational church of Woodburn in
a few days. '

Hay harvest is in full blast. The yield
never wss better. About ail the com
plaint we bear now is from the farmers,
who say their barns are too small.

Hood View.

Commons Lorn stock was ia oar vici
nity oa Thursday.

Frank Seely and family contemplate
going to the coast this week for an

Jndd Seely went to Portland July 16

as a delegate to Grand Lodge A. O.
U. W.

Csrl Short returned from Prosser,
Washington, where be haa been working
fur several month.

Clyde Baker and Dan SUhlnecker left
for Eastern Oregon 8undy. They ex-

pect to work in the harvest fields.

Ed and Alison Baker made a trip to
Albany and Lebanon, to look np a loca-

tion for a sawmill. They returned on
Saturday.

The Children' Day exercises, which
were postponed, will be held next Sun
day, July 21, st the Hood View Congre
gational church.

Dama-ca- s.

Mrs. Boon Johnson left Monday for
Santa Cruz, California, to be gone some
time.

Gus Douley, wbo has been in the Good
Samaritan hospitsl at Portland for some
time, ia at home again.

Mrs. Annie Bateman and Miss Pearl
Lovelace, of Portland and Mrs. Lillian
Lovelace, of IiosBland, B. C, are visiting
their mother at this place.

All in this vicinity are very busy hay-
ing, and owing to the nice weather we
have bad for the past two weeks, are
getting their hay taken care of in good
shape.

Mrs. Will English, Mrs. Eugenia
Skirvin, and Mrs. Lillian Lovelace, were
tbe guests at Mr. and Mrs. John Elli-otte- 's

camp, at Chautauqua, last Thurs-
day and Friday.

Garfield.

Another pioneer is gone. Mr. Josiah
Harner was born in Fredericksburg, In-

diana and died July 6, 1901. Crossed
the plains in 1852, arrived in Portland in
October and worked on tbe boat that
plied between Portland and The Dalles.
Met his wife, then Mies Eunice M.

Palmateer, for the first time November
7, 1852 in the then village of Portland he
was married on the 15 day of July, 1853.

He being an expert plainer and moulder,
worked a number of years for J. C. Car-

son, of Portland. He was well known
by tbe old timers of Portland. He was
a man of pleasant temperment and had
many friends among the early settlers of

Portland. He seemed to have a pre-

sentiment of bis approaching end, as on

rwns.

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE FRIDAY,

stood.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS!

i
J!

JULY

Will dispose of my entire stock or LncHes' Wear, etc., to u cash

customer or to the public in the next 30 days. I am forced to qj.it

business on account of poor health. My entire stock will be marked down.

Some of the goods a way below cost. Following is a list. Come

and see my prices. I will convince the public of my determination' to
quit business. Sale will begin Monday, July 15.

Dross Skirts
Under Skirts
Shirt Waists
Muslin Underwear
Knit Underwear
Wrappers

All of and

the stock is reduced J or J any one to tho can have it at a figure.

All goods will ba sold for cash.

Decoration Day he called a friend to see
where be wished his grave to be, remark-
ing it would not be long and requested
them to see that he was laid where be

. . . . . .

the

vnu.e oay ne oieu n spoke, t i r4iui., ,nj u
several times to hi wife of hi demise
and to others also. He In bis!

IUv. Sopor took a varalion for two
usual health, save a in hi breast, '

wek with hie fawdy went to Port- -
they thought little it. They retired at . . . , , u

leir uual he soon falling asleep.i ,
T preach for the North Portland M- u- oo,His faithful wife heard him a pe . . ,,. .

culiar noise and thinking be was having
nightmare.she called to him to tarn over,
at the same time rubbing her hand over
his face, only to find him gone. He
never breathed alter she heard him.
He leave an aired wife ana oo adopted
daughter.

Ipnngwater.
Crop are generally guod.

The measles are prevalent In the
neighborhood.

Pomona Grange met in
tbe 10th Inst.

Tbe Smith Bros, and Harley Kaney
came borne for a few day from the
lumber

Our road superintendent bad to lay off

Women as Well as Men
Are Made by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

by
one

ana soon
disappear when the kid-
neys are out ol order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so
that H Is not uncommon
for a child to be bcrn

,J afflicted with weak kid
neys. If the child urin-
ates too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child
reaches an age when It should be sble to
control the passage, it Is yet afflicted with

g, depend upon It. the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these organs. This unpleasant
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and b and not to a habit as
most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made mis-
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the aame great remedy.
The mild and the effect ol
Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon realUed. It Is sold

druggists, In fifty-ce- nt

and dollar

cheerfulness

prevalent

Important

Immediate

lies. You may have agi fart'-ph-i

ample bottle by mall yj
trifr-rr-- a

iree, aiso pampmet tell-- h ot s.utoRooi
Ing sll about It, Including many of th
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kllmei
& Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

--A.. SSe
FALLS.

19,

31 Stylos of Corsots
Hosiory
Ribbons
Lacos
All ovor, Lacos
Yarns

Towols

Hoods, Jackots
kinds Notions.

wishing purrhano balance rvaHonablo

Springwater

Miserable

Neit to Darlow's Store
ICLUCN K. MARTIN, Prop.

puttintfdowo plank on road, on ac-

count of scarcity of hands.
Mr. Jhn Lewis brought a band of

horw from eaal of the mountains.

being
pain

end
of ......

hoar,
make

oa

mill.

Udder

u moie ii prei:i inai we win V
without a pastor.

Door

WHITE MAX Tl'KMb tELLoVT.
Great cunsternsllon was fell by th

friends of M. A. Hugarty, of Islington,
Ky., when they saw he was turning y.I-lo-

His skin slowly changed color,
alo bis eyes, and he sufTured terribly.
His malady was Yellow Jsundir. He
wss treated by the beat doctor, but
without benefit. Then he waa advised
to try Klectric Bitters, the wonderful
Stomach and Liver remedy, and he
wrltee: "After taking two buttle I was
wholly cared." A trial pruvra Us maU-h-le- a

merit for all Stomach, Liver and
Kidney troubles. Only &0c. M.l by
Geo. A. Harding,, Drnggist.

POPULAR SfKEIt MCHEiULE

by Iht Atorla & Coluro.
kla Klver lUllroad

Beginning Saturday, July Gth, and
every Saturday thereafter during the
summer season, th popular Portland-Seasid-

Kspress will leave Union (tepoi,
Portland, at 3:30 p. m. and rnn through
direct, arriving at Astoria at 6:50 p. m.,
Gearhart Park 0:40 p. rn. and rWide
6:50 p. m., making direct connection at
Astoria with the steamer "T. J. Potter"
for all North Iteach points. iWglnnlng
same date, the morning train leaving
Portland daily at 8 a. m. will run
through to Gearhart and Seaxide with-

out change of cars, making direct con-
nection at Astoria with steamer "Potter"
for North Beach point, and the evening
train leaving Portland dally at 7:00 will
enable passengers to make connection
tbe following morning with train loavlng
Astoria 8:15 a. m., for Clatsop Beach,
points, and with Steamer "Naltcota"
leaving Astoria early In the morning
daily for North Beach points.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bear the
Signature

C0UNTKY PRODUCE
Highest market price paid. We are the leading dealers in
Willamette Falls and carry a complete line of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Anything and everything you want always on hand including

FRESH MEATS.
Special attention paid to country orders. A feature of our
store is the BAKEEX. Fresh Bread and Cakes.

HTXHTT,
WILLAMETTE

Post Ofllcc and

I'uhllc Telephone Slutlon

1001.

-rr- --r v V r-r--- r V-- r. V 0y-- v.

Embroideries

Napkins

Dolls and Doll

Novoltios

After

Our Sixth Semi-Annu-
al Big

0LE1MJ E

Begins on Monday, July 8. 1001.

ALL GOODS MARKED DOWN

SOME AWAY BELOW COST.

Several dozen Hop and M irises' Shoe at $1.00 a j.air.

Children' SIioch at 60 cunU a air.

Must Make Room for Fall Goods.

Sale Lasts 30 Days.
MnVUllHD

P. 8.

T1TIllmi, inii.rx

i

Tablo Linon
Hoads

Baby

Crocory

mi
Next door to Oregon City Hank,

, QKKCiON CITY, 0KE.

AH Nice Clean

We carry the Urgrtt stock Catk-et- s,

Coffins and Linings in Clack-aina- a

county.
We are the only undertakers In

Clackamas county owning a
hearse and will furoUh it for lcaa
than can he had elsewhere,

We are under small espena snd
do not ask large profits.

k Call promptly attended night or
day

Q l'h (, 470 and SOA.
k" a

AND 00

Lower pricos than in Portland
at the

STORE

Sleeveless Vests
S eniili and up

Ladles' Black Hos- e-
?H cniiU anil up

Children's Black Hose
0 noiiti and up

Men's Weight Underwear
SS eniili per garment

"Radiant" Substitute for Silk
8 ball, for 10 cants

Ladies' and Children's I'olka Dot Stock-J- O

cent, , ,,alr
Handkerchiefs

9 cents a piece anil up

fie Slios Ma

Goods.

mm
R. L. HOLMAN !

Two Doors Sootb tf Court Honse.

ENTERPRISE W. 0REG0NIAN J$2

FAIR

Medium

CHAMPION BINDER.

We guarantee that the eccentric spro?V'

wheel on this machine will gle n
.t

a! i I .llx.ltnrltlff nuu"
The force feed elevator will wte ,cM

Krnln than any other.
There is less shattering. i...
The relief rake keeps inner end or P""

form clear. nA.
Everyone of those using Chnmplon

ers ssys it has no equal.
Send for catalogue.

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.

Firat and Taylor Sts., Portland, Oregon


